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We wish you » Merry Chr.st- 
mai and a

for speed, darebilltr end 
general usefulness, and 
yuu will g*i

»Do You Read Our 
Advertisements ?
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HeintzmanSCo.
...Piano

An
Local Uoioivstf, Outside of Building 

Trades, Will Likely Decline to 
Efldirse It.

op-te.de te.rl-lble wrltlne
and tabulating typewri
ter In the

Bicknell Young, C.8.B. of Chicago, 
Addresses Interesting Gathering 

in Grand Opera House.

Hon. Oliver Stewart of Chicago the 
Speaker at Massey Hall Yes

terday Afternoon.

Do you believe them after 
you bave read them ?

Have you ever traded with Underwood
United Typewriter Co.

THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS. 
146 YONGE STREET, will be OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

If you are the fortunate recipient 
of one of thee, splendid instrument* 
your New Year will, Indeed, be full 
of muaie.

Tbia piano baa accompanied the 
greatest vocalists who bare visited

It is a favorite with all talented 
muriciana, because the tone quality 
captures an audience and the per
fect mechanical action aida the 
pianist in exhibiting the finest tech
nique.

II Toronto haa been selected a» one of 
There wae a very fair attendance at lh# ln wbk,b the National Civic

the Grand Opera House yesterday at- Federatlon Idea wUl be urged by those 
temoon, when Bicknell Young, C.S.B., jnteresU!d, but It Is a question whether 
of Chicago, gave his lecture on Chris or ^ Uie labor uDions of the city will 

A noticeable feature of uke kindly to the proposition. A second 
the gathering was the large number noting of the federation was held In 
of ladles present. The audience was Now yor|c Saturday, at which many
evidently In perfect accord with the sen- prominent labor leaders were present 
evidently i hlg <je- u« well as representations from the
timente of the epeake., and thorn me employers and the public. It wae there 
liverance.dellberate and measured thru- ^tcided to organize four special section* 

lasted almost two hours, he held representing the building trades, metal
tlnually dea.lng w.th the « ^ j flEWTZMAItl 6 CO.,

rr^,::rnTra,q.u:r > r^o^T^iï***** F-

u^ in^e same position. They often PIANO SALON: introducing the lecturer, referred to (rom^ wag^rner.^th^^nt

he^rd the word "empire" spoken from ||5-f|7 King St W„ TSTfiUtS Luther, Knox and others as noble men conj^tp»*.
oublie olatforms, and he w>sr.ed to im h=a .troweled to bring to Mght a while the local Building Trades Coun-
prets upon them that the empire as WHBMHBi h understanding of the life of ell have gone so far as to submit the
not a matter of trade, or Imports or , , ------------------------- higher unoerstanmug o nrlnclpjes matter to a referendum vote of the varl-
exports or resources; the real vai“a f V Christ, but declared Fyu ou# locals comprising It, It Is not k»k-
In the men and women behind them. PtfLPlT THOUGHTS. of Christian Science «mbodled a stn ^ up(m „ probable that the other
They were like the leaves on the tree*. -—- higher and clearer Inteipret two trade» will fall In with the Idea read-
met to show that life was there. He Rev. Dr. Wild, In Bethel Congrega- that life. „ „„„ , jiy. Fro*n one of the members of the
advocated a protective tariff, but he tlonal Church: "Christmas brings cheer The speaker of the afternoon bas T£r<mto restrict Labor Council The
would say this, that if for only one to good and bad alike, since prisoners very pleasing form of address, w World received the forxnving:
generation the people of the empire are given special fare and liberty on Weised with a sympathetic, well-nwdu- world Snsplcl^n,

EhsnTru,.^ b^h of
rrtoCtUma ^ criy^with "to* mercies !>'£ ^erTof the science and trad,* ^tTn^ger^ "S ““ ** ‘n'

“ The y^cial speaker of the day was arguments more than with his wrath, ^futlng their arguments. oiT fence isetrongly eu»pect«*L The formation touching the deposit in ques
tion. Oliver Stewart of Chicago, who The exaggerated Ideas spread about In In part he said: .. fa£t of having only three labor repre- tlon, wae given out to-day by B. S.
liae appeared more than once In To- regard to hell have led many to doubt -Christian Science never ascribes earn , against six on the court com- I ciouston who has lust returned home
'Zo u^der the same auspices. Mr It, existence. We need to set correct t0 Qod. or makes Him in any way rer Trgeïy re«P<m*lble for the Ju,t retUrned hon‘°
Stewart Is in the prime of life, and :» Ideas of the word fire,’ which very ep<>neible for It. but shows that evil the .question will Kn,rla,,d'
a representative pirblio man of the rarely in the Scriptures means literal orlriuates apart from God, and unsup- Tec+ive favorable consideration. The general manager of the Bank of
United states type. Of good height and flre. We all agree, however, that good ported by science or troth. Of all pec- { |f any the other Montreal, asked if the securities de-
n'es-uce and clean shaven, he has some- and evil must be treated differently. -le Christian Scientists believe most n> favor arbitration and posited were of a satisfactory nature,
ihine ot toe cast 01 teatuie best de- Imprisonment Is good for the criminal, absolutely In Christ. They accept the • measures I replied that tills wae a question for the
scribed as Napoleonic. Fluent and easy primarily because It Is a reformative teachings of Christ Jesus without res- National Federation looks bright I Ottawa government to decide,
in speech, he emphasizes his points agent, also because It Is preventive, ervation. They declare that His com- .c put I am afraid It will not ! Being further questioned ae to the !
with free and energetic gesticulation, while it protects society and serves to to heal the sick Is us binding as »? ' satisfactorily. Take, for company's ability to finance their great
An ardent advocate of total abstinence, deter others from becoming criminals. tkat t0 preach the gorpel, and that the commission appointed to project, Mr. Ciouston «aid : “I know
he entered heart and aoul Into his sub- On this principle God deals with the there u no evidence to show thatlt was ^etiiecoa lndners’ strikTto show nothing personaUy ae to their ptiJ*.
iect and at times spoke with much wicked, assigning them to a place of trended for His time only. U was weak thle method of settling but from what I was told In London I
earnestness and feeling. their own- Our sympathy for them mint ^entitle religion that healed the sick d) teg , xm. commission wae look- think there will be no difficulty ln se

als address was a powerful plea for not be allowed to subvert our reason. ln the t|me of Jesus and His disciples. £ aB powerful mediator curing all the money required to build
the total abolition of the liquor traffic, rince God respects his own tow*, will and lt doee the same work now, and to obtain, yet only the other j the road-”
Liquor was bad In tiself-it was a dan- not break them, and Is no respecter of mut alway, do It. since HU life and • United States Judge decided that | He aUo expressed the belief that 
ceroua thing. It hurt everything and persons. It U natural to believe there volkg were an example for all time, and » decision arrlted at by the commis- neither C.P R. nor Canadian Northern 
helped nothing. It was dangerous to must be an actual p-ace of confinement „to method was a universal and im- pp* binding on either party, influence had been exercised ln Loa
the Individual, to his health, hlg life, in the execution of God's purpose, even perlf5hable heritage of man. | and by that decUlon several operator* don against the Grand Trunk Pacific
his loved ones and his soul. He re- ns there are places of detention on the -The steps of salvation in Christian i ^ave been relieved of the necessity of project.
rr-mbered a «tory of a gentleman who earth. As to tire duration of this pun- lienee are not unusual. As in other back wages of their miners that l He was muoh lnvpressed at the deep
wanted to hire a coachman, so he ask- lshment we need further revelation. It denomlnat,one, they involve the admis- g” ^nwnlesion had ordered. ThU hold which the fiscal reform movement
ed each candidate how near he could seems reasonable to suppose that evil efm Qr convicMon of *in, sorrow for meang that the question reverts back had taken upon the masses, altho the
drive to the edge of a precipice with- will some time be overcome, but it is wr do)„ or repentance, and refor- m ^ ^te as before the com-, more conservative element and, the
out going over. One man «aid a yard, dlfflcult to conceive the idea, of finality t, manWe»ted in a correct life. Sal- ml„lon were called upon to arbitrate. : motley Interests were against so .radical 
another a foot and a third, not to bo on a piane whe,re it doe» not «1st, i vat|cm fn Christian Science, however, Good gyg„.m operating Now. | a change. They were naturally look-
outdone, an inch—but the last only said namely, eternity.______  includes exemption from sickness, want ,,,n Q,e face of these occurrences lt Is Ing for a season ot tranquillity follow-
he would keep as far away from the : wintom Snarling <n Metropoll- ■ and woe as well as from sin. It Is ,hardiy to be expected that the labor Ing the South African war and d d not
precipice as possible. He was the sue- William Smirtin^ In Metrop II rQt contlogeot upon death but is a unionist will be Inclined to look favor- ; like a movement ahlch ‘hey fbared
cesBful candidate, because he was safe, tin <"h“rch-L “J”? ™ }*L LdMvl h way of life, a way of righteousness. ably ^ the new idea. It Is my Impree- | would create uncertainty. He woe abl
The safest thing to do with liquor was hl* day. There tena The Christian Science text-book Is a. ^ that the system recently establish- however to notice the rapid growth of
to leVve it alone. ! now believe commfetary upon the Bible. Thou-1 !77n ^»Hto by the two sides to arls- the project during his brief sojourn In

It was said drinking only concerned capable^of.-m N-0 sands of people have testified that difficulties is the beet and fairest London and left England convinced
the man hfmrelf and that no one had ^iîog^^deres to ^k hi* they have been healed, some of them of i w*y yet conceived for an amicable set-, that **™fr. "^ritiriTl*
right to interfere with another's liberty, modern pMos^er dares to ris* n ]led incurable diseases, thru the tlement 0f our claims I refer to the policy will triumph in. the Britlsh lries.
Was that so? A man properly clothed T^Tn^-o- perusal of this book. In sop* Instances ^oyerri Association. The bra»», WhenMr-

to Go Away Prem Window could walk down the streets of To- ^I^^ef ttot îïtiiîd doniffiates the this testimony has been given In court, j work<,„' arbitration was the first 1^ wm Busl^^nm; w> ^d
When Commanded Minister h^h^id ïma\îZ>xl* Then the city would ldw^at thTeupentotSTl °f"ThMe who believe that mentality 1 ^rettltog ou” g^rievaoceewllhout any ail of ^which‘ contribute to

g_.Hngtstr.ee. ft»*-* MtK j g^KsSSSHîS
Hamilton. Dec. 20—(Special.)—Mrs. munlty." No man has a right to Injure ^^jHV^ffinrenent aiuTthatit Is His ond say that the cures of Christian pat the men losing a day. I think it 1* Montreal also made some I gr^

Hattie Waters/a colored woman who society. Regarding the liquor tra<"=i ttoti Superintends the Science are effected by mental eugges- more than Ukely thatme trad*» Wlons ™rlu trachln* ^
S£ VS Ui. ....... ~ ~ "1 SsarS’S1:: ss ïïSsÆisssrÆg srlS

-crLrÆWS riFuHr&i.-.v.rsr ."sk..':1 isase.s

The warrant charges her with perform- . Balo0ns two were cloned. It did not ; omniscience t_____•-------- —. Science, and they of all people know w.Veral other cities to become mem legal paternity rn^.era|ng
1ng a criminal operation. Her alleged mean that half the drunkards In the wiruio nr PUâUDCDI âlNISM b^,t" , ,. . , , bers”_____________ . E1™! *1 verst one ‘ who Br. Clou-

M|«. Ada crane, a domes- place were reformed. Any compromise ! VIEWS Or btlAMotnLAmlOffl. Mrs. Eddy, the speaker «aid, had for- --------------- - _ _ _ ^fra personification of
victim was Miss Ada crane, *.|th the liquor Interest was a victory ! year* endured the shafts of scorn and nnnn Iinuru nrTliniim Tfl ttrm The Mm that thetic who has worked for Capt. . the end. Their object was not RnglUsh end ForHgn comment on contumely. When she first made known fl[|fln U |l| Kl IIIkNHI III nuTlify the utility of

Herring. 177 West Main-street, for 14 compronllgei but battle. „ Great, qarHI Issue lS*LfU^#V,CTy to.‘vha^or,d' 6hi 'tood UUUU mUllL 1 ULlUlmtl IU the terminus of a

» .««.K » - ! r.v'si.-siTr — — ssrt (jUUnltKrtlltK olUflKI
Cltv Hospital. Coroner Griffin will open ma4ter lf what they sold hurt other man Slate Minister bag declared that tlan Science. Their belief made them «Vto make approach impos-
-- innuest at Blachford & Son's morgue j men's love for their wives and care for chamberlain's colonial zollvereln will J»PPJf ?,nd..th^ wer* fne and aU ln- ------— îîïij, for a hostile ship.

mcrniP, at 11 o'clock The .Mr chi=7 ^ a ^ tUraJik. ^ngrilght %£ * mranlX^hem $50 Held SinCC HiS Amit 3 Year

%5V5Si —Tx A.'L Z brou<rht en,i,htenment - A» Sent to Him at Kingston
• about 25 jrcars of age and to sa.d ,f -h-eves were «o come forward _jreroy Beau,leu, menVtor_ of the . BEPMONP PROTESTS Penitentiary.
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Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

weather, there wap quite a fair audi- 
at the Canadian Temperance

Do you know anything 
about our guarantee that goes 
with every transaction ?

Have you ever seen our 
Kentucky Jean Work Pants 
that wc sell for $l.$o f 

Do you know that those 
who have tried them say they 
are the best work pant ever 
sold in Toronto for the money ?

Do you know that if you 
are not already a customer of 

we’d like to have your

LXMITBD.
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.
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ence
League meeting In Massey Hall yester

day afternoon, 
pled by the Hon. George B. Foster, who 
In the course of a brief opening address 
•aid that people sometimes asked, 
it necessary to go on continually hold
ing these meetings? In his opinion It j 

was- Schools and churches were con-

BAKi ArsSS .n USED PIANO& 6. ORGANS Ihla W—It

Sri tlan Science.The chair was occu-
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il UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR^SALE

Was
f PRINCESS

reol'i.an uiprf Sat ePKCiAL YmacMATINEKS sVCU,3dl. maTI.VKK 
Augustus Thomas' comedy hit,

£ i Ye Olde Firme of In use only three months. Ae good ae 
new. Will to sold M a >uMl«wfe prt» 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto»

out,
?

the EARL or PAWTUCKET\ .In!
Kleinwith LAWRAWCt O'ORSAY 

NfXT Wffk-0r»ce George Is Pretty Pe«y.
HELP WANTSD.....................

Ti E A TKLBOBAPHEB AND BARN 
ry fiom forty-lire to one hundred end 

n.iy AOiiH* iiymlily. You can lesrn It In 
from tame lo six months. Uur triegraph 
book tells bow. W< mall It free. Ifoaun- 

th-UotA of Telegraphy, 3» King street 
Knot, Toronto.' m

I that: 
In blGeneral Manager Ciouston of Bank 

of Montreal Gives Authorita- 
- five Statement.

ours 
trade ?

lias

MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

XMAS WBBK 
MB. JOSBPH

MURPHY
Mon .Tuea.Wed. Evgs

Wed. v»ilnrc
KERRY OOW

Thnrs.. Frl.. #»t. Kvgs, 
Xros* nr.d Vat. Mar.

SHAUN RHUH
Next week 

The Fortune Teller

GRAND
Matinee Krerr Day 

Krga-lSe; 23c, Me. me 
Mats.-lfic, lâo and Me

MR. GBO. H.

WiThese are pertinent 
questions, end we'll 
esteem It a favor If 
you’ll answer them 
In person at the store

M'll

cull IUK HKST *11.K LINK IN CANADA 
for a clear wiliKUisn. Call or write, 

11. Rkte., King VAv.mA Hotel. TorOeto.
Montreal, Dec. 20. —(Spécial.)—The 

Grand Trunk Pacific made their guar
anty deposit, $5,000,000, on Saturday in

1 ira g ISUMMERS t *1
in * Grind Hecnlc 

Production
RIP VAN 

WINKLIS 
Next week •

Child Slave* M N.V.

ss to]
I .!'« Ill
a* tol
« nici
«VOH*

r|1 wo FARM HIM* WAXTBD-ONB 
A to .ittrnd to csttls. Apply to W. 
Smith, World Office. _________________tf

i

/ TEACHERS WANTED, Id
iit«-

Neck and Shoulder's 
above all competitors. xX

liflhl;

tbe .* 
Slid

rp KACHKK WANTED FOB RCTIOOL 
JL Action $oç, 11 ond 12. Township of 

Hnldiimind. Norîhnmhorlnnd (’minty; Nor- 
roa.l rtldonti»; vrin !•- preforrf-d, Ifnfi«N t# 
commence Jon. 4. 1004. Htnte winy» etc,-* 
Fred Omilflodp E*q.. Bnlf jmore, Out.

SHEA’S THEATRE| T&V.'.SSto*
v Matinees 28o : Evenings 26c and too 

Tbe V«tear Girls, Joe. Myre and Binner 
Keaion. Hoey <c lee. imlrl fc Kessser, The

fSzJ&æ&SSS.
Blanche Dayne. diwfsl Mathieu Xnw.

r 1 OAK is
Nr

< rej a
liiid :

TU«.m 
Hotel 
«tit uf 
j i Met 
i bo** 
Thun
,n>«
In»!,
refill
lifter

sJuiiada’s Best Clothiersj^j#>
St. East™

Opp.St.James' Cathedral tffjrttl

WANTKL.
.............. .............. ........................ - —•...—

Xir AKTRD-CABB OK IXVAl.m bt 
W trained niiree^inoUerate salary. Box 

81, Wi.rld.

I Mstlne# 
Every Day ed 7

At.L THIS WMK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year's week-PsRtsuw Widows. •

is- LOST.
T 08r-OX‘ FiuDAY.' n:c:rcr;BB(.T 
I i piu, (xihinri centre, surrounded by 

iminlc leave*. Kinder, will lie liberally re. 
warded br returnliig to 152 Bloor Ksst.

kt'llr..TRADE MARK
RES.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

At
<|iiofrt 
fen PAR 
Rt flllii] 
tnp.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*,
A plante, organs, iiorses and wsgtma 
Cal! and get nur Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly or

The Annual meeting of the shorn neeooia- weekly parmentf#. AU btialoesw rcnrtdeo.^H 
tlon will be held In Bt. George's Hall, To- ; tlnl Toronto Security Co., 10 7-swlor Ba ld- . 
ronto, on Wodnesnlay next, Iter. 2Hrd, <om- o King Wcet.
menring »t 130 p.m. A full attendance of 
members le requested.

Domestic Dies as a Result of Criminal 
Operation Performed by 

Colored Woman.

i<
Red 

»< thbt
1t>v N< 
4/^! n 1 
••fui» i] 
Ih-WMB
Heiirr 
7a‘Y*%. \
I lie Id 
li tb(
Will H
t>4'ing j

s ONKY LOANED BALARIBD PBO-fesOT'sE
Tolman, 60 Vletorln-street. ed

II ONKY AL V ANTE ti TO BALARIMli 
jvl people, holding permanent poetiea», 
on their own name. Lowest rates In city, 
Bernard k Co., 502 Temple Building.

JAMES SARH.1NT,
Secretary.f.

"PEEPING TOM" PROBABLY SHOT cities.

When You Are Tired
ExperimentInr with Oleeeee

Zlefnwed ootoEDWABDC. BULL, Dufd 
dirap 
flub 4 
Iflrge. 
immeiJ
were d 
1<'irn. I 
Inx If

Kred 
I*. (r. ] 
I Winn

I
Iflilgrt
31; RrJ

I
-

11:1 'cel

HiilMrJ

r Tnj 
Tbnirni

0PT1C1AK.
“If they come from BuljV they ma*t be

86 PER MONTH

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — P O R T B A IT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

West, Toronto.
.1.

3 STORAGE!,

ts TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
n anos; double and single fnrnltnre vane 
for moving; the oldest und most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, MB Bps- 
dlna arenna __________________ __

BUYS A HOME
In any town or city ln Canada. Postal 
brings nartlculnr*. Agents wanton 
“ESTATES UMITED," 76 Queen St. 
West, Toronto. LEGAL CARDS.

OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
Solid lor», Notaries I’ablic.(3 rlster*.

Temple Building, Toronto.“SpecMint* in Progrtmiot DcntintryP

NEW YORK Æ,•1 vOSEl'H HEIUHIXUTO*, BARRISTER, 
,J etc., 6 Klng-stredt weri, Toronto,

sir j. McDonald, bXrrirt<eb, is
W , Toronto-etreet; money to loe*.

T71 BASK W. MACLBAN, BARRISTER, 
1’ solleltor, notary publie, M Victoria. 
street; niyney to l<la0 «t 4Vfc per cent, ad

r AMES. BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LIU I- 
,1 tor, Patent Aitorney. etc., B Qesbee 
Bank Cbsmber*. Klng itreet east, corne» 
T^onto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
ri'owiîi.i,, Reid * "wood. BAuiis. -
H ter*, towlor Building, <1 King West.
N w. Rowell. K. C., Then. Retd, CCwey 
Wood, Jr.

DENTISTSCO*. YCNOE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO t>a c. r xskbt. rro,.ckned »6 shudder at the thought of 
what life would have meant for them 

prospect of making a common had she not brought enlightenment and 
enemy of Europe and the United States, revelation.

, _________ ^ ____ ___________ Leroy Beaulieu, member of the ,
The only with a proposition to pay a fee and French Institute, says that England's 

official license—on condition* „hu. v—,i.u

MENACE TO AUSTRALIA. 'in-morrow
o

What would

1 *
View* Bleettvns With 

Considerable Alarm,
WEAK MEN

Inetent rellsf-and a positive onre for lost 
vitality, sexual wesseess, nervous debitin' 
euiinl »km« md varicocele,use llnzolton's VI 
lâllzer. Only $2 for one month's irentment, 
Makes m s strung, vigorous, Ambitious.
J. K. Hezelton Ph.D.,303 Ymrge Ht Toronto

London PrenoIn. Hbe was
relative*ihe'authhorUle.rTnow of laa receive an official immsicolonleg ulk arrogantly, while English ' „

wvSSSjrr •sæisxz ‘=r«îyear» of age, and bears a b *V “l|e u*der 21 year» of age. Who wax the Motherland in idle w>n»en*e. ! Txmdon Dec on—tMmAVIeV Kln^u'° i'enltenthny ♦»>. It• w«a ad ^ th# Austr»lUn elect,xm, myn the t«
Uon' u. d* * HP«#ninF Tom “ th^re who would not rather be robbed Arnold White warn# Englishman that unmaking'at Bunnlnrarltt CMtSvmu!* dressed to Willleiu Htusrt, who is *Prt' % ^ B m en ace to Australia, th»

Klre.1 “* "T^nother srare this than seen drunk? But lt was objected If Chamberlain becomes Premier no will I^Sd tlo-*!y «^^^^!lt*ed mn« In that Institution. Tn. remitting “ ‘ „ TMdy t0 «„ ,tn vote to
Bnrgtoie. created another scare • _ bb,d per8on was an involuii- in the empire will to able to curb him «.g*|n*t decisions of the torn Portée™ of this money tecslle tbe arrest of Stuart, ? ... hlg loaded the

morning about clo^|.hMI“ tary victim. He remembered In Chi- but that of King Edward. st DÏMIiî CWrtte, Which who with Anson Raymond and 'hi. wife, the Wghest bidder, ana ha. loaded in
KlS^rtreet, raw'll man at her window. ca«o a young man only in htotwemles. ^ John Bums «vys the tariff commis- vented the proper operation of the’ Irish Elizabeth Raymond, wa. locked upon the ^T^Lender'sHydney correspondent
Bh. nmused Fred MrTaggarL a O N. *ut “^abject ^ ^ gtrenuous ef-j A prominent city firm says that a iblffig^ndJo^to ''ZmMooXT re- urfeRVig>"ln''’sttortën lîsîm^re luund oaya the Federal election# are a blow JACK THE RIPPER CRIME,

the intra"'’/1 -I’ljh "" *nn Jh* down to athuTch îfefore'thc^^'le^nd men’has''hcen'form^d to'e^Jly ti!e fre* violation 'Zi New York, Dec. 20,-The White-

rrSSS sçæsæ.--- — j* 4SSS-S25S23 SïsKîr,S EHB-sErsES
Fas«^‘«yeiRf^ “*■ “H-reVKA»; . ssïïîïï: i” ,b* “** " jgyager jgjfft «-» iau..»v,
drag himself away. The police are 1 <>f (h(. g(reet and cross from side to to protection Is too strong for him , ---------- î------------------------  wee "good* money fo.jod amooget the, govermroent organ, deewtreti « fearfully mutilated body of a woman
V lined to put him down a» a I eeplng ajde avold passing the saloon d0or* to support Balfour. POPULAR DELUSION "queer." The detective departmentJreid .bembo peace sotonK •• ̂ J*^J**,n n mnnT-, resort of .tbe towewt type
Tom. but they did for hlm'at last. It wa» a Winston Chu^dUll, Auppoitlng the j _______ It tor a year, pending claim» that might maintain a vestige of the fiscal 1 1 , qnD ne„r ,b, Itlv"-.Rons led the Maad.l rate hard battle to some men who did not Litoral candidate at Ludlow^ rays that ! Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.-Six persons iTtotlni fsfJoJütîWriti pSra- £ ^'fî^ced ^hT^val TObsld'?^^ Th/ women, who was Identified as

in his *7n,n°''tthr' Of tv "s1ey " hurc”' wl?t to bVa”’d' The *freat pOWer on ; protection mean, a policy of brag and were asphyxiated by Illuminating gas coumer- ^^Tmlfer^ wHh Swlaid" Surah Martin, a notorious character of
Hnzlewood pastor o fWSley hu c ■ earlh was Truth. ! Srab. last night, and the coroner concluded fdt'ug plant will be destroyed this week, favored a pref__________________ the “Cherry Hill” section went to the
commended Judge Snider for his ad- Mr st(.war[ concluded by an eloquent | The Berim RelchFtoIe declares that that the cases were all accidental. In It ti juet about a year since these ‘ bad" ___place last night, accompanied by a men
drev» to the Grand Jury and severely appea] j0 a)i for persistent service to if the other British colonies adopt Ne.v most Instances a window was open In notes were circulating freely. According to MARK OF FRIENDSHIP, registered as r'arl Nelson end wife
roasted Police Magistrate Jclfs, who fiod and m(.„. Illustrating his point, he Zealand's differential tariff Germany Mcb room ht which gas was escaping, the police, there I» always more eptmmie ——— \
wae reporled to have said to a beggir told o( a yuUng man who had gone out will to «hut out of tbe markets of the and the coroner called attention to the moaor In circulation daring jhehasyshop- Toklo. Dec. 18.—The situation here _.a,_
that he hid as much right to ask for Wegt and «ought work on a ranch, world. fact tha* H 1* popularly supposed that tiü*. if Lto-day 1e_more unfavorable Jhan_yes- their AWFUL FATE,
elms ns th“ churches. The minister ..what .an you do?" "I will try any- R. Nash. Sydney. Australia, relying a fatal result cannot en«ue where fresh auter'lct bstl tticrin-^.arM M »evday. The publication ~~ _h ..
characterized It ns an unnecessary and ewing." "Will you herd sheep?" “Yea, I to Chamberlain's question, how to give a.ir has a place to enter. ! ,‘»nt nlwu^that is bring “shored. 'The pal paper* here of the letter of Mrs. Houghton. MU.h., Dec- 10—The Isle
extra-judicial fling at the churches. He /Vlll herd sheep." When he started in the colonies a preference without tax--------------------------------------— 1 i re stores and the msrk-ts are the great -1 Anita Newcomb M'Ore, preiddent of. Ttoya.e Mine ^ Is burning JWcely wid
said-, ranch remarks were stumbling* th,. morning a pony was brought him Ing foreign goods, says by cheapening Won't Preserve Beethoven Home est enfferers. There Is net a <1sy hut < om- : the Association of Spenlsh-Amerionn entrapped north of the burning snatt are

“Take this ocean carriage. The News attacks Vienna nee Vi—The nrotect for 'he Plaints are received of temple being vie-1 war nurses, offering to the government two miner* and a drill boy. About 110
pony- It is the tost oil the ranch." “I Mr. Pearson chairman of the Tariff; intact of Beethoven'S ,lm'7.cd. The wainterfrit half dollar piece ,of japan, thru the Japeneae Minister i miners, who were working In the two

___ ••Take the non y Keform league because his (Pearson'S) Çre*frv?”°n Intact of Beethoven » yhat ti In circulation Is so exceedliiklv cler- . . -Washington the service* of trained shafts, escaped. They cannot be res-slty. you Win not he able l*"bring* in^to O&VSKt lnHo”a"nd! ^me whtohto ttout Tto^tohed' hZS j nu^sinftoev^t of war with Bus- j cued Until the «re burn. Itodf out and
Lite Saturday night Dr. Burt was aht.Pp Ht « o'clock." "I was a sprinter The Standard rays the tariff commis- ^T bren abantoned ' I Ü™g .llvér ln ‘«« quantities lela has produced an excellent Impyes | there Is little hope for them*

knocked down and run over by a reck- nl college and could do the hundred elon is indecorous. Irregular and die-, ________ [................................................ ........... ........ .
toss driver at the corner of Jamea and yard, )n ten second*. I will bring In respectful to the sovereign* .wife and Baby Perished In Flame*
Vine-street*. HI6 "boulder and leg* the "heep." Six o'clock carne that night _ . _ .. _ „ „ I Rrownevllle Pa. Dec 1!) —The home
""" R«ticdh™le? «f Tom*.or* b"d ™ '"iSc^n^nd"' flunîr MrZeU b'.rg ^” tbê ^riend^nv'eJT' of Henry Brook. 'Arenrhurg, PS, wa,

Th. ^raatorOrow^-"A"WC,„on £ «-elr cbuwb on Ceritou-slrre. Ira. destroyed

met Saturday afternoon and fixed the sheep?" "They are all In." "You could ■ >
price Of tomatoes to canner» at 2.7 cent* not do it after all?" “Oh, yes, I got | 
a bushel for negt season. B. B. Lewis, in the sheep all right. It wa* the |
Barton, wa* elected president, and John lambs." "The lambs, you fool, there 
Burn* Plain* Road, secretary-treamir were no lamb*." "Oh, yes there were 
er They will meet again soon to llst'-n lambs, f'ome out and *'•*■ lh"m." They 
to a Toronto pickle manufacturer, who went out to I he corral and there were— 
propose* to build a salting factory on nine Jackrabblt*.
Trolley street. ,

Mrs. Eliza Tomes died last night at
«he residence of her brother, D. Lav-   Derrll hv FmnlnVment «»,„!* du«7 That * th* difficulty to deter-
trek. I I'd South James-street. Her -e- Rfv. Mr. Sunderland of the First L,cvc,‘ uz c.iiipioy ment Agoni» m|De* I have heard very many rea
rm Ir.z will be forwarded to Brooklyn. T'nllarian fhurch «aid last night that . Hirlnn Rnrlmrn r,„,„ "on* assigned as the.cause. I am satis-

LatS to-night Wm. Anderson wa* ar- (he prevalence of gambling In certain ,n «««ring worKHlcn V3USCS fled the term* are more litoral for labor
rest, d on the cha&e of stealing *20 chib* and at the Woodbine was one of SrafCltV of Chonnera )n °ntarl° than anY other lumbering
from Jo*»pb Wilson* the greatest weaknesses of the city * y I v MM '*• district Ju*t now. An able-bodied man

Commet clot Travelers' government, and legislation should be Ontario's lumber yield Is more than a Cttn f"irn W-90 P61" day and hi a board
certifies te» fer 1«14 can now h. nhtalne.l sought to remove these centres of evil million fret short of ,h- —,u lf he know* how to work hv the woods.

«1 ti!- toll ce Of John toennox A Co.. '„'T ar.d also to cover stock gambling. Ther<* hundred million feet short of the eotl Bul j flnd by inquiring that the men
Kfng street west. -,.a aab,o need <yf a Law and Order mated supply for the «aeon. Hilg I# the are generally dissatisfied with their

league to see that the laws were en- «tartling announcement from the log- ' metlvri of payment, and the treatment
^The ' newspaper* also should purify1 camps, based upon the report of ^ ^riy cnnrps are not paid ca'sh, J

■ _ _ ^ ! their «porting- nagea .and refuse to pub- the National Lumber Trust. J* H. no they claim, but are compelled -o
Two Battalion* of Colombian Troop# ]iRh galling information. There waa Moore and C. P. Roe of Chicago, in* take order* on store* and for good» they 

Leave for G-lded» i nothing more harmless In Its nature 8pectorB of the lru,t> were at th, do not want. Tbe company agents deny
Panama pec 20 -News ws, brought ^^"ht'toVfd in"favo? of‘ho^'raclng., lMt "Ight having Just return*! ; ^ny'^énf, it to hard to get men 1

to night by' the steamer Martinique. h|,f |K)th had become *o connected with , from the camps of Ontario. I t0 g„ lnt0 the woods now. Unreliable
from Sfivanilla, tha-t. two battalion* < { ^ctljng that they were disapproved by j To The World Mr. Roe remarked; ; <%mpanle* have unquestionably been 
, " zlf,w>p* hav<* left 1 av"anl,la the majority of people. 1 -We have had a rough time of It thru slack in the character of pledgee marie
'"‘S-WM «... rrere. <v ». », gS JSXrelreSi «w «SI

quit sent this cablegram to Gen. Reyee adventu7e, the superstitious element In district, the Soo, Manltoultn Island. Al- . u«d.
n.^vvashlngton: - . human nature, which had faith In 1u-k goma district and the north shore gen- Pro raises Not Made Good
to thnyre-<5tabll«hment oif the Integrity ^ tha ènd a^the^-x- ’>ral,y durlng ,he pa,t mon,h Th* “I have met men who said they had
of cokmibla will not be acceptable." that sought to ga n otber« i shortage 1» very marked in chopping, quit the shanty’ business because they

Gen Reyes I* raid to have rep'led In 1*”“ Effects were to degrade And Kill. due to the lack of men. The Georgian were offered big wages, good tomm aui 
part ns follows: "A., -.agression against t^T  ̂—| Bay Lumtor Company alone are tors, ^TnTa^l.^ mTn? Zt

end to Pie deterioration^ char t_, und,r th<Hr yMd (lt a year ago. I be- when they got far Into the Interior 

bus!nets 'to «c| ttonct1ilngb for lleve It wee some UOJXXMXX) Pet they without money they were forced to ac-
nothmg The same Instinct was present, took out then- Thtiyear Itl.not much ctpl terme_outof all^>P^“
I- I. nt t»a. In In excess of 60,000.000. and perhaps original agreement, «me man at opwi
m ir rito t h r- « m t* tnrri^-re and In less. With the other W compiule» « i*h Mills said that In the Blind JUver 
r. Ckel-ln-the-slot maemne. ana |( worge. ch cmln*. Hie logs will district there ws# much oomplshti of
election bets. ^ rome out till uprlng-, but we ha,v# this hamh treatment* The lumber com-

Tho only remedyto ra a mo> \ frruni thru the Insertion of the fov- panles are not re^ponatoto for the acts
ffcntiment ajtalngt it hmiM rrmn^m's books and other sources how of these employment agents, however,
be taught against It The reform shou l. ««nnlv t# and cannot pretend to control them or
Jîtgin h-1"? thri b^lmbn™,e,thed low-r T-rstrarat leases Dfwratletoeriloa. make their promt*#* g"oL The bus! 
lhL“foK .Æ example." r I 'To whst ti this Karel,y of choppers . ncra Is freUng the effect."

C
Aneoelstefi Press Coble.'

I
*

slon and ti warmly appreciated as a 
mark of the traditional American 
friendship of Japan.

7
HOTELS.

r ROQUOIK HOTEL TORONTO. CAN* 
1 Centrally sltimtcd, corner King and 
York-stre.ts; »tcsm-hi'«,"d: elretilc-lghted; 
"1er a tor Rooms with hath nn.l en suite. 
Rates. *2 end *2.8(1 per day. O.A. Orsbsm.

41 rilHE "HftMKBHBT," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; *1.80 and *2 a day: special 

rotes by tbe week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
78c up; Sunday dinners a specially, 40c. 
Wlnchesler and Church cars pass I he floor. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.:

É
MONEY TO LOAN. *

A B80LITKI.Y THE CHE A VEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money na farm- 

turc « piano: re-< urliy I* nof r, in.fed 'Will 
vorn- p'.«*c»«|im, c*ay payments. Motes! 
Kccurlly Co., first floor. 114 Yonge-urcsl.

PKRSOKAL.: B

a od phyalrinn In intendance; slnetly pri
vai «: term# moderate; corr»sr[ondencr eo* 
licltcd. ____________*d

1 block" to the young. He also attacked , and hla ,^pioyer said" 
His Worship's remirk* to the effect ’
«hat houses of ill fame were a neces- don:t' nf.,:d a pony."

_ _ you

'

article* for «alb.

,1 OR HALE OR EXCHANGE NPLKN* 
r did st'K-k proprietary medicines In 
fable, form i* wood to<1 tira. Greet si*ri
nce. “English." Yctgcsfrret ir'-ade.MCKENDRY’S niLLINERYWAISTS

MANTLES
FURS X» AIR IT RUNG STOKE* GOOD AM l-* new. at half price 021 oraingtsib 

avenu', OT FbltiS Main —

VET ERIN ARS.

Ts A. CAMPRELf.. VETEP.INAhr 8UR- 
|1 . gei.n, f)7 By- street. Hpeclsltit In dis 
esses of doge. Telephone Main 141.

SPECIALISTS
HUNDRED MILLION FEET SHORT

IN ONTARIO’S LUMBER YIELD
f" a.C ROGERS. Managing Director.3. n. McKBNDRY, President.

Free Gifts to Our Customers.nVICE OF GAMBLING. rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toros- 

to Infirmary open day and night, fies
ta October.As a sort of thank offering for the biggest trade in the history of thin store we 

should like to give all our customers a present by Christmas morning, so wc take this 
method of so doing ;

Telephone Mâleelon bpffio
mi.

DUSLDEftS AÎID COMTHACTOM0

SX ORBE* BOOKING CO. SLATE AND Jt4 gravel roofing; eetablisbcd 40 years. 
158 Bay street. Telephone Main 5L________

With every purchase this week of 50c and upwards we gi c a coupon. 
XV th a dollar purchase two coupons and on up. These coupons ar<to 
be returned to us with the name and ad re** of the customer by fr 
o'clock Christmas Eve. XVe then forward to each address the gifts 
as follow :

'
:

O 1CHARD O KIRBY. 889 YONGE-ST-

5 TSStfASITUATION AT PANAMA. £
i AIT F. PETR/, TELEPHONE NORTH 

W # kAl Carpenter and Bollder, Lum
ber. Moulding*, etc.1st, a Beautiful Stone-Marten fur Set. value $70

2nd, a Silk Velvet flat with immense black plume, value $20 
3rd, an Elegant Silk Waist, New York novelty, value $10

i

BL'SISESS JCAUD».

'iHittHTMAK pictcbb
PlrtnrMi fumed cm* jv*y *noi\e*.

a»*. (orâixmrA, ytoto tenm#• ami
plniiuMt: elegant ovtl tHme%, »ri nr
IC rials: ladies' need to workrirri riled *»d 
framed tieddc»' Art Lmporiom, 431 Spa* 
ai no-a t'en no.

Ç
fill

}

Following these three item* we shall distribute ten lovely work baskets, and to eaefi 
customer thereafter a handsome reminder of the festive season. The first gift is, of 
course, to the customer sending in the largest nuftiber of coupons, and so on. No 
•ne will be left out. We have a gift tor every customer doing business here during 
the lour days preceding Xmas Day.

WISHING ALL THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

T, HINTING -OFFICE ^AT'O.VICIY,

LrisS'Swritten letters, fancy fodder*, ct', Adame, 
tol Vrnigc.____________________

Bans ma will be dlsiertrnus for Col
ombia. I will undertake further nego
tiation»." z . pORLHSS E X C A VA T O *—SOLS

MDr^Oo^Tw. «/rcK 

Head Office lflfl victoria-«treet. Tel. Mal» 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Talc* Laxative Bromo Qal«iln# Tahiti*. All 
druggists refnufi the money if it t*%\* i * 
* nr«. K.-W. Qr+ft'n slmatiire Is on
bo%, ‘lie

Miss K\n Watson, stiyleot et tbâ lHfnots 
Trcihilng Krhool tor Nurses, arrlred nt ire 
tome ot h#*r i*srpnts. 70 Diron-arroue, yen- 
jertUy, after a six hours' delay thru a trais 
wreck.

,rx. ggL'sa FSS&-S «£
W.kod by those uialtiag (Artitmos dona
tions.

McKENDRY 6 CO., 226 Yonge Street.
i
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